INTRODUCTION
The term renewable energy is understood as energy produced in a way that does not exhaust natural resources or harm the environment. The term renewable energy focuses on the genera tion and uses of renewable energy; it is obtain ed from resources that are able to regenerate, thus can never be completely exhausted. renew able energy is the energy that does not depend on the deposits of resources on the earth, i. e. wind, solar, wave, tidal, hydro, and geothermal energy, as well as gases and biogases from waste deposit areas and sewage purification facilities, and biomass (the biodegradable fraction in food products, industrial and household waste, agri cultural substances, including those of plant and animal origin, as well as production residues from forestry and related industries) [1, 2] .
Historically, economic development has al ways been closely associated with the availabili ty and price of the energy resources. Yet, in the period from the end of the 20th century to the present, sustainability of energy resources -gra dual replacement of fossil energy resources with renewable sources and higher efficiency in the use of energy -has been also emphasised. in the eU, including latvia, the need for more extensive use of local renewable energy sour ces is also affected by the wish to reduce energy dependency. tackling the problems related to a wider use of renewable energy is integrated in the policy and legal documents of the eU and latvia, which involves introducing feedin ta riffs for selling the electricity generated from renewable energy sources at higher prices and cofinancing the construction of energy pro duction facilities.
The mentioned support instruments have sig nificantly promoted the use of renewable energy sources, including biogas, for energy production in latvia since 2008 when the first production plant for producing biogas from agriculture bio mass was built. Owing to the support mechanisms for biogas production in the eU and latvia, 53 biogas facilities with a total capacity of 55.42 MW el operated in latvia in 2014; 45 of these facilities produced biogas from biomasses of agricultural origin. However, an analysis of the development of such energy facilities in lat via suggests that producers of renewable energy have faced both institutional and technological problems, as well as problems with selling the produced electricity, which all cause risks. The aim of this paper is to assess the impact of the renewable energy policy on the biogas production in latvia. to reach this aim the author reviewed support mechanisms and amounts for the renew able energy produc tion, estimated the impact of political risks com paring to other risk groups.
METHODOLOGY
to analyze the political measures in promotion of biogas production in latvia the author used monographic analyses and synthesis methods, the materials and information from the latvian Ministry of economics (Moe), european Com mission and specific scientific literature, and the statistical data from the Moe about the amounts of produced biogas. The empirical data about the risks in the biogas production process was collected via an expert survey from February to april 2013 and included responses of 15 biogas producers.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Support for the use of renewable sources has become an important component of the eU pol icies and is specified in the eU's political priorities. However, not only a wider use of re newable energy sources but also problems with a sustain able and balanced uses of resources have be come topical at the eU political level. it is also evidenced by the 2012 european Com mission (eC) strategy and action plan "innovat ing for Sustain able growth: a Bioeconomy for europe" [3] . The strategy aims to find balance among such factors as sustainable agriculture and fisheries, food security, and the use of re newable biological resources in industry, while at the same time preserving biodiversity and the environment. The eU Member States follow the common eU policy, integrating the eU's policy priorities, set targets and support instruments mentioned in the eU policy documents in their national policy documents and legal acts.
At the national level, the key document that highlights the goal of the republic of latvia in the use of renewable energy is the guidelines for ener gy Sector Development 2007-2016 [4] . to date, a common regulation for the use of renewable energy sources did not exist in latvia's legal acts, dividing it between the legal acts for electrici ty production and biofuel production. Over the recent years, it was planned to make a separate law for the use of renewable energy sources -the renewable energy law (developed by the Moe in 2010); it was completed in 2010, but at pre sent the adop tion of this law is stopped. as an alternative to the mentioned law, the Moe pro posed establishing a new support system for renew able energy production. Considering the current support system an excessive burden on consum ers, in the period from 10 September 2012 till 1 January 2016, Moe closed the qua lification for obtaining the right to sell the elec tricity under the mandatory electricity purchase obligation and the right to be paid a guar anteed charge for the electric capacity installed at co generation power plants in accordance with Ca binet regulation no. 221 of 10 March 2009. in addition, in the period from 26 May 2011 till 1 January 2016, the Moe will not hold tenders to grant the right to sell the electricity produced at biomass, biogas, solar, or wind power plants under the mandatory electricity purchase obli gation in accordance with Cabinet regulation no. 262 of 16 March 2010 [5, 6] .
along with the new renewable energy law, the Moe also works on the sectoral policy docu ment "energy Sector Strategy 2030" (a strategy draft), but since no further sectoral policy docu ments are presently approved, the national long term goals are unclear.
SUppORT INSTRUMENTS fOR STIMULATING RENEwAbLE ENERGY pRODUCTION
to reach the targets set in both the internation al and national policy documents regarding the production and use of renewable energy, all the eU Member States use support instruments to contribute to reaching these targets. in the world, a government policy aiming to promote the produc tion of renewable energy is set at least in 83 countries (41 developed / transitional econo my countries and 42 developing countries) [7] . regarding regulatory policy mea sures, in eU all coun tries, except Malta and Slovenia, apply biofu els obligation for the produced biofuel. The second most common instrument is feed in tariffs or pre mium payments that are used in all eU member states, except Belgium, Poland, romania, Spain and Sweden. Only five states -germany, ireland, italy, Portugal and United kingdom -use renew able heat obligation.
There are also several fiscal and public finan cing incentives used for promotion of renew able energy production, most commonly capital subsidy (in 19 eU member states), reductions in sales, CO 2 , Vat or other taxes (in 18 eU mem ber states) or public investment loans (in 18 eU member states) are used. But only five eU mem ber states use energy production payment.
regarding the number of regulatory policies and fiscal incentives used in eU, italy leads with a total of 7 regulatory policies and 4 fiscal or pub lic financing incentives. On the average there are 3 regulatory policies and 3 fiscal or pub lic finan cing incentives used in the eU member states, but the lowest number of support policies and incentives is reached in Croatia.
to promote the production of renewable ener gy four support mechanisms for general renew able energy production and one for production of biofuel are employed in latvia (table 1) . That makes a total of 3 regulatory policies and 2 fis cal or public financing incentives. along with the mentioned guaranteed price under the man datory electricity purchase obligation [8] or the socalled feedin tariffs, tax relieves for electrici ty from renewables [9] , public (eU) cofunding for investment, and public tenders for the cons truction of new power plants or the reconstruc tion of existing ones [8] are also used as support mechanisms in latvia. Compared to the support mea sures used in the other eU member states, in latvia tradable reC are not employed. also in the group of fiscal incentives and public financing latvia is not using capital subsidies that are wide ly used in the other eU member states.
among the Baltic States the number of applied support measures is similar, some of the measures are applied in all three Baltic States, for example, feedin tariffs, biofuels obligation and public investment loans. But some measures dif fer -in lithuania renewable energy producers are subjected to the electric utility quota, but in estonia they can apply for the energy produc tion payment.
Compared with the other eU Member States (in terms of maximum price limits), the prices for electricity produced from biomass and biogas as well as for electricity produced at hydro power plants under the mandatory electricity purchase obligation are relatively high in latvia -the fourth and third highest price, respectively, among the eU Member States (table 2). The mandatory purchase component (MPC) or the socalled "gre en component" affects electricity consumers in the most direct way; there were a lot of discussions at both the political and public levels about its size and the procedure of setting it (currently in latvia for final consumers it amounts to 0.02679 euros per kWh). The amount of MPC is determined based on the price of electricity set in accordance with the mandatory purchase obligation, which depends on the type of the energy source used for the produc tion of electricity, the electric capacity installed, the number of hours the plant has operated, as well as the natural gas sales price. a difference between the price of electricity produced under the mandatory purchase obligation and the market price is com pensated by the electricity consumers. it secures a certain purchase price for electricity producers re gardless of the market price [10] .
as regards this support mechanism, problems arise from the number of permits, issued by the 
Source: Taxes and Incentives for Renewable Energy, 2014, edited by the author.
Moe for increasing the electricity production capacities or for the installation of new produc tion equipment. if all the planned projects are implemented, it would cause a large burden on electricity consumers in terms of MPC and raise the price of electricity. in its turn, it would reduce the competitiveness of enterprises, espe cially energyintensive enterprises and decrease the purchasing power of households. to solve this problem, the Cabinet of Ministers agreed on introducing a tax on subsidised electricity in 2013, thus taxing the amount of subsidies paid to electricity producers under the man datory purchase obligation [11] . at present, the size of the tax is set at 10% of the subsidies paid to renewable energy producers under the mandatory purchase obligation; for producers of electricity from natural gas in cogenera tion, the tax rate is set at 15%, while a 5% tax rate is set for heat producers supplying heat to a district heating system [12] . For biogas pro duction, the tax rate is differentiated depending on the electric capacity installed at the facility, the kind and origin of biomass, as well as the ra tio of useful heat efficiently utilised. Since the tax actually reduces the revenue for the electricity sold under the mandatory purchase obligation, the author considers that this measure does not comply with the principle of legitimate expecta tions thus promoting distrust in political deci sions and initiatives; however, a positive trait is that the law sets a differentiated rate in fa vour of the facilities that make use of byproducts pro duced on the farm and efficiently utilise the ge nerated heat. The amount of the support and its mecha nisms for the promotion of renewable energy (inc. biogas) production are often questioned in the society and by the policy makers having con tracting arguments for or against supporting the production of renewable energy. Therefore, the author combined arguments about micro and macro level gains and the criticism of the biogas production.
Micro-level gains are mainly associated with economic factors: revenues from selling the electricity produced; revenues from selling the heat generated in the cogeneration process and unused by the bioreactor or gains from using it on the farm, thus replacing fossil resources or gain ing revenues from selling heat; use of the diges tate obtained in the process of biogas production in fertilisation of fields, thus reducing the farm's dependence on artificial fertilisers and improving the quality of soil. a considerable fact is also the possibility to diversify the farm's income and re duce the seasonality of the income by selling the electricity if state support is accessible. Overall, it can be concluded that the integration of biogas production into the farm's production processes provides positive effects both directly (direct in come, reduction of expenses on fossil fuel, ferti lisers, waste processing) and indirectly (improve ment of the quality of agricultural land, income diversification, reduction of seasonality, etc.). Main macro-level gains from biogas use are associated with the implementation of the eU targets in the use of renewable energy sources, as well as economic factors: production and proces sing of biogas creates new jobs and generates tax revenues for the national and local governments (personal income tax, Vat, real estate tax, etc.). it is important that the mentioned economic effects are regional, thus contributing to decentralising economic activities and developing rural territo ries in a sustainable way. The use of local resour ces allows decreasing the dependency from the imported energy.
A criticism of biogas production is often referred to the high price of electricity, which is presently paid by consumers, compensating for the MPC. it affects the competitiveness of latvia's national economy and especially energyinten sive industries. The price of electricity also affects households, increasing the size of the social group being at risk of energy poverty [13, 10] . also the fact that biogas production competes with food and feed production is criticised [14] ; therefore, it is important not only to produce energy from renewable sources but to do it in accordance with the principles of sustainability and, at the political level, to support the production of energy main ly from local agricultural and forestry residues, byproducts of processing and related industries, as well as organic waste, by using efficient trans formation technologies [15] .
biogas production development risks and prospects in Latvia
For risk assessment, the experts (15 biogas pro ducers) assessed 24 risks that were divided into 6 groups: personnel, production, property, logis tics, environmental, and political risks (table 3) . The risks were defined based on the author's re view of scientific literature [22] [23] [24] [25] together with two biogas producers and the latvia Biogas asso ciation representative.
experts evaluated significance and probabili ty of the risk occurrence that allowed calculating the risk level. according to the experts (Fig. 1) , both risks in the political risk group were rec ognised as very significant: changes in the ener gy policy, and changes in purchase prices of heat or electricity. among the production risks, the most significant ones were failures in the ope ration of cogeneration equipment, interruptions in the consumption of biogas, and interruptions in the connection to the electricity distribution network. among the property risks, the most sig nificant ones were fire and lightning risks, and risk of unavailability of financial resources, including loans, for investment in the farm, and financial obligation risk (problems with cov ering existing financial obligations).
also in the rating of risk occurrence (Fig. 1) , both political risks were recognised as the most probable ones: changes in the energy policy and changes in the purchase prices of heat or electri city. it is a negative fact as it reflects the instabi lity of political decisions and legislation process in latvia. even objectively knowing that the legal acts and political decisions binding upon biogas facilities do not cause risks so often, the higher level managers and professionals engaged in the field of biogas production have such an opinion. This risk assessment reflects subjective opinions of the experts, as described in the risk assessment theory -if semiquantitative and qualita tive risk assessment approaches are employed, i. e. data are obtained from experts, it has to be taken into account that experts use the rational choice ap proach to risk assessment -the rational choice theory is based on an assumption that individuals are able to act strategically, associating their deci sions with consequences [16, 17] . The experience in tackling a specific risk is accumulated; how ever, the negative aspects of such an assessment Environmental risks in utilising digestate as a fertiliser for fields Pol1
Changes in the energy policy Political risks Pol2
Changes in purchase prices of heat or electricity Source: Author's construction.
are the effects of subjectivity and stereotypes on experts' opinions, thus their negative experien ces in other fields are transferred to an assess ment of specific risks. By multiplying the levels of probability and significance, the risk level for each risk was es timated. Using these risk levels the average risk level for each risk group was calculated. The sum mary data show (Fig. 2) the lead of the political risks over other risk groups, which is followed by production and property risks. The low score of personnel and environmental risk groups could be related to the short period of operation of bio gas facilities, as no accidents occurred in relation to the particular risk groups at the time when the survey was done, the potential severity of these risks has not been comprehended.
The data obtained in the risk assessment sur vey reflect the roles of political risks and affecting factors in entrepreneurship and its further devel opment. Without creating a stable, wellstruc tured, and predictable sectoral policy, entrepre neurship, according to the experts, is subject to very significant risks. Such results indicate the sector's great dependence on political decisions, as this sector receives national and international financial aid through support mechanisms, the operation of the biogas production sector's en terprises significantly depends on political prio rities that are presently unclear. The latest chan ges in applying a tax on subsidised electricity set a precedent for the reduction of income from electricity without reducing the mandatory pur chase prices, thus increasing uncertainty about fu ture political decisions, as the tax rate may be relatively easily changed and cannot be controlled from the per spective of producers in contrast to the mandatory purchase obligation, under which a contract on electricity sales is concluded.
The recent communication from the Moe in dicates that the future development of support to biogas production will focus on the maximi sation of utilisation of heat, which is also evidenced by the Moe informative report "a Complex Solu tion to the Problems of the electricity Market" [19] , the proportionality and the amount of the support, especially in the aspect of maintaining the level of MPC without increasing it to energy consumers as well as the maximisation of utilisa tion of waste and production residues for biogas production [20] . For this reason, the construc tion of new biogas facilities, if it restarts, has to be especially supported for biogas facilities that are located next to processing enterprises and large livestock, especially pig and poultry, farms, thus setting the observance of the principles of bioe conomics and the tackling of problems with ma nure and production waste, rather than electricity production, as the main priority. Still these chan ges in the support policy, although necessary, are threatening the already existing biogas pro duction facilities that were developed based on Source: Author's construction based on the author's risk assessment in 2013. the initial support policy, which did not restrict the choice of biomass or the utilisation of heat. Therefore, in the future policy planning, it would be necessary to evaluate the effects on the initially developed biogas production plants.
CONCLUSIONS
• The legal documents of the energy sector of the eU and latvia emphasize the need to produce competitive, sustainable, and safe renewable energy. in biogas production the need to combine biomass of agricultural ori gin with agricultural byproducts and waste is stressed, thereby reducing competition be tween energy and food production as well as efficiently using heat generated at cogenera tion power plants. although included in the legal documents, the mentioned traits were not stated in the initial support policy for renewable energy production. it promoted a relatively fast development of the sector, but in many cases the sustainability of the energy production is lacking. • In the risk assessment, the highest risk level was obtained for the political group risks, reaching a score of 25, thus pointing to the high dependency of biogas production facili ties from the state support and wherewith the distrust in the stability of political decisions. The results of the risk assessment survey re flect the role of legislative and political factors in entrepreneurship and its further develop ment. Without a stable, wellstructured, and predictable sectoral policy, entrepreneurship, according to the experts, is subject to signifi cant risks. Such an assessment indicates the sector's great dependence on political deci sions due to the historically evolved support system.
• The latest communication from the MoE indi
cates that the future development of support to biogas production will focus on the maximisa tion of utilisation of heat, the proportionality and the amount of the support, especially in the aspect of maintaining the level of MPC without increasing it to energy consumers as well as the maximisation of utilisation of waste and production residues for biogas pro duction. But the change in the support policy and uncertainty about the future of the sector threaten the existing biogas production plants that were developed according to the initial support policy. 
